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SEMINAR SET FOR FEB. 16 
f irst UPDATE breakf ast seminar, to be held on Friday, February 16, 
7:30 a.m., in the Galleria Room of the La Valencia Hotel in 
La Jolla. 
The series of twelve meetings runs through May 4, and is 
designed to give San Diego business people an opportunity to 
in t e r act with the University of San Diego School of Business faculty. 
Dr. Dennis Briscoe, Assistant Professor of Management and 
Personnel at USO, will lead the first s e mi nar. Successfully 
Man a ging Change will e x amine the managerial envi r onme nt of the 
1980's, and analyze skills and strategies which will be 
necessary to k eep pace with work organi zations of today 
and tomorrow. 
The e ntire series of s emina rs costs $150, with 
individual sessions costing $15. 
For information and advance r egistration, call the 
USO Continuing Education Department at 291-6480, e x tension 4318. 
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